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Tulloch,whoseoriginalidea was todress
as a Chieftain and attend the basketball
games,saidhis intentions, "werestrictly to
promote school spirit and boost atten-
dance."
When he proposed the idea to Tim Ros-
chy,assistantathleticdirector,hewas toldby
Roschy that it was a good idea,but he in-
formedTullochthatit wastoolateinthe sea-




"Then the athletic department let me
knowlast weekthat theydidn'tthink it was
such a goodidea after all.
Athletic Director RichardMcDuffie re-
vealed thathe"neverconsideredaChieftain
mascot as such."
"Iseetheroleofa 'mascot' as subservient.
Isee thatroleas inconsistent with theroleof




he added, "butIfeel the idea ofa student
presentat thegames togenerateexcitement
amongthe spectators is anexcellent idea."
AlthoughMcDuffie wenton tosayhe ori-
ginallyleaned towardtheideaofaChieftain,
his substantial concern was that the wrong
image mayhave beenprojected.
The decision to not have the Chieftain
mascotcame as a surprise to Tulloch, who




A strong recommendationtrom a candi-
date's department does not necessarily
assure that person tenure, according to
membersoftheEnglish department'sexecu-
tivecommittee.
A They responded to statement's made in
last week'sSpectator by DonForan, assis-
tant professor of English and Pat Burke,
chairman of the philosophy department,
Ft Foranwas not given tenure becausehenothavethesupportofhisdepartment.'In the past, we have supported people
for tenure who have been turned down,"
said KennethMacLean,associateprofessor
ofEnglish andmemberofthecommittee.
TheEnglishdepartment vote, just like the
vote of the rank and tenure committee is
strictly advisory and theadministrationhas
the finalsayaccording toMacLean.
MacLean stressed that if the administra-
tionwantedtooverrulethedepartment'sre-
commendationonForan, itcouldhavedone
Hepointedout that there are fourlevels in
the rank and tenure process and doubts"
whether the department vote is that
"weighty."
HamidaBosmajian, another member of
the executive committeesaid, "this was a




The university reviews the department's
commendationsverycarefully,she said.
"I think the accusations that have been
ade in The Spectator becomedetrimental
decisionmakingon thedepartmentalevel





Papal actions unclear;Jesuits must 'wait and see'
by Cindy Wooden
andMarkGuelfi
PopeJohn PaulIIseems tobeunhappywith thedirec-
tionoftheSocietyofJesus, butmost Jesuitsareunsureas
to whatspecificobjectionsthepopemighthave.
The assumption that the pope is dissatisfiedwith the
society comes after John Paul personally appointed a
temporaryhead forthesociety.
Pedro Arrupe, S.J., superior general of the Jesuits
since 1965, suffereda stroke last August which left him
partiallyparalyzedandunable tocontinueasgeneral.
Following Jesuit legal procedures,according to their
constitutions,ArrupechoseanAmericanJesuit, Vincent
O'Keefe tobe vicargeneral (temporaryhead) of theso-
ciety.
Thepopehas appointedan 80-year-oldItalianJesuit,
PaoloDezza, tobe his "personaldelegate to theSociety
of Jesus" which, ineffect,places Dezzain thechief lead-
ership roleofthesociety.Thepopealsoappointedanas-
sistant toDezza,53-year-oldJosephPittau,S.J.
The pope circumvented the normal workings of the
society which, under the direction of a vicar general,
wouldhaveleft major decisions or changes inthesociety
untilafterageneralcongregationcouldconvene.
Jesuits locally and worldwideareconfusedas to what
the pope's appointment of Dezzameans and what the
implicationsofthatappointmentmight be.
The pope had written to Arrupe explaining that he
wantedDezza topreparethesociety for the generalcon-
gregation.
"We don't know whathemeans by preparingthe so-
ciety for a general congregation," Oregon Provincial
TomRoyce,S.J.saidinaninterviewMonday.
"Somewouldsaythat hewantstochange allofthe top
administrators, let their termsrun out and get new ad-
ministrators, but this is pure speculation,"Royce con-
tinued. "Until Fr. Dezza and Fr. Pittau start to make
somedecisions,Idon't think we'llknow.
''
The generalcongregation is the legislativebody of the
society whichhas the sole right to elect a permanent re-
placement forArrupe.
The congregation would consist of the superior
general, vicargeneral, all assistants and provincials and





"It (the general congregation)is the one time in the
society that wetruly havean electedrepresentativebody
that elects thegeneralandgives thedirectives thatheis to
follow andsets the courseof the wholesociety," Royce
said.
Many Jesuits, including Royce,have adopteda "wait
and see" attitude concerning the pope's actions. The
popehas promisedto issuesomekind of documentclari-
fyinghisactions.
"Rightnow," Roycesaid,"ourpositionis to waitfora
whileandsee if thedocument thepope saidwas coming
wouldhelpto explaintheprocedures that weare to oper-
ateunder nowandthe directionsthathe wouldlikeus to
take."
Royce alsosaidhe hopesthe documentwouldgive an
indicationas to when the congregationwouldbe called.
Butuntil then,he said, "weareinkind ofa holdingpat-
tern."
"My personal feelings," he continued, "are ones of
anxiousness toqualifysomeof theuncertaintiesso we're
not leftinastateofwonderingwherewe'regoing.
"
Roycestressed the fact that he believed following the
Jesuit constitutionsandhavinganelected,rather thanan
appointed leader provided a unity necessary to the
workingsofthesociety.
"Ihope that wecan havea general congregationvery
soon...It isimportantfor ourunity thatourownconsti-
tutions be followed and that wehave a father general
electedbythe wholegroup.Thatisthewaywhichit is sup-
posed tobeand thatisanimportantsourceofunityinthe
society," hesaid.
Roycesaid he agrees with some who feel the pope is
using the "preparation"periodinhopesofaffecting the
outcomeofthecongregation.
"Ithink that thepope,andthis ismy opinion,sees that
the directionsof the society are so well in place that it









Tulloch's response to this was one of
agreement.
"What peopleshould realizeis that we're




Donna Vaudrin, deanof students, and a
memberof thestudent life committee,said
Tullochremarked."IfIwasanIndianI'dbe
proud— evenif we're not winning."
In a survey taken by the athletic depart-
ment several weeks ago, American Indian
students and others were asked what their
reaction to the mascot idea was.
According to McDuffie, more thanhalf
thestudents said theyhadno objections to
theidea, aslongas itwasdoneingoodtaste.




whenitwas decidedthatit wasnot inthebest
interestof theschooltopromotethisparticu-
lar image of the AmericanIndian.
Theproposalwasmade at theendof last
year'sbasketballseasonbyMikeTulloch,an
S.U. studentwho saidhe was"dismayedby
the lack of attendance and spirit at the
games."
"Halfthe students whodo attend end up
cheering for the other side!" he added.
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All senators agreed that the criteria is
vagueandthatacrucial task tobecompleted
soon is to decide upon exactly what the
universityphilosophyisand how it appliesto
clubstatements.
But, because the senate had no such
consensusonhand todrawfrom, they voted
on theNSUcharter"underprecedentof the
Iranian Student Union, the Black Student
Union, and the Pacific Islander's Student
Organization"
—
a notion initiated by
SenatorBasilBourque.
Bourque said he suggested approaching
thedecision in that way because he felt the
senateneeded somekind ofgroundingupon
whichto voteonthecharter.
"I felt good that we carriedon with the
waywehavedoneit inthepast," saidBour-
que."We can't just startspeculatingon the
philosophyof theuniversity."
In aninterviewafter themeeting,Senator
Terese Mollerus agreed with Bourque that
the NSU deservedthe same treatmentgiven
theothers,but addedthat"1don't think we
shouldchartereveryclub thatcomesalong.
''




of the NSU and the Seattle-area chapter
whichincludesmanymorepeople.
She also disagreed with a "death rites"
clause concerninga shipment ofadeceased
NSUmemberback toNigeria.
The clause states that the NSU willgive
$500 toanimmediaterelativeif a financially
active memberdies. The sum willbe raised
by levy on the members. This clause and
similar ones are in the NSU constitution
S.U. Jesuits share concern of
provincial over papal action
S.U. not affected by federal
crackdownon NDSL defaults
"1certainly feel that it isnot theend of a
criticalapproach to theactivitiesof govern-
mentsthatinvolvesocialandmoralissues.
"
Roycesaid that the responseof Jesuitsin
theOregon province(which includesWash-
ington) is that "we willbeglad to cooperate
with Fr. Dezza and the pope's representa-
tives to try to achieve bothof these things:
namely, to find out whathewants and toget
some dialogue with the holy see; get a
cooperativespiritwith theholy see."
The reaction of the Jesuits on the S.U.
campus hasbeenmuch thesame:a sense of
puzzlement and a resolution to "wait and
see."
FrankCase,S.J.,rectorof theS.U.Jesuit
community,said that noclearanswers would
be found until the papal explanation is
issued.
But, he said, "it'simportant that within
the society wepreserveour respect and love
for one another and continue working
—
'businessas usual' — untilwefind out what
willhappen... .Wehave toaccept thiswith
faith, hopeandlove."
PaulFitterer, S.J. said that determining
thepossibleoutcomesandmeanings of John
Paul's actions would be "just guessing"
now.
He added,"mymain concern is thatif he
had troublewith the way the society's func-
tioning, he's not letting us know.... It'd
behelpful."
John Schwarz, S.J. agreed that "it'sall
speculation"and added,"my speculationis
that the popemay want a non-Americanin
the important position at a time when
conditionsbehind theironcurtain aresensi-




By appointingDezza and not supporting
O'Keefe as vicargeneral,the pope is giving
the impression that he is unhappy with the
directionofthesociety,Roycesaid.
"Thatseems tobe theonly conclusionyou
can draw and we know that he felt that a
general congregation at this timemight be
counterproductive."
Hecontinued, "It is our hope that agen-
eral congregationwouldbea chance fordia-
loguebetweenourholy fatherandthe Jesuits
on a world-widebasis so that all ofus will
haveachance tocome incloser contact with
the holy father, and thus haveevena better
chancetoknow whathe wantsand thus carry
itout."
The Jesuits do,hestressed, take a vowof
obedience to thepope,and thereforetry to
carry out papal wishes, but in this case, the
wishesarenot knownyet.
One areaof recentpapalconcern hasbeen
regarding thepolitical activitiesof some Je-
suits,especially inLatinAmerica.
"We doknow thatour holy father is con-
cernedaboutthequestionoftherelationship
betweenthechurchand theJesuitsinvarious
politicalareas," Royce said.He added that
the Jesuitshavebeenrespondingto thosecri-
ticisms.
They have "obeyed any direct order that
has been given," he saidpointingout that
U.S. Congressman RobertDrinan, S.J.,did
not run for re-election after the pope asked
him not to. And hedidso "with no bitter-
ness,externallymanifested,anyway."
Although Royce doessee a decline in the
involvement of priests in elected political
offices, hedoes not think thepope willend
Jesuitcriticismofsomegovernments.
after two years are returned to the feden
government.
In the Comptroller'sreport it was recom-
mended that this two-year time limit be
shortened, in order to give government col-
lectorsabetterchance in theirefforts.Also,
since thegovernmentcollection staffwillbe
cut severely (from 955 to 250 full-time col-





gether, they account for overhalfof the de
faults inWashington state.




Coomes believes that some of the loan
problems could be avoided by prop<4
counseling, and making sure that the
studentsareawareoftheirobligations."It's
difficult to collect from a student whenhe
thought it wasagrantinthefirstplace.
''
The NDSL programat S.U. is supported
mainly byloanpayments,hecontinued,with
only about 20percent of themoneypaidout
this year coming from the federalgovern-
ment.
"Ifthe defaultratesteps up,it'sonly tak-
ing money out of the current student's
pockets,"Coomessaid,citingamisconcep-
tion sharedby manystudents. "They think
they'rejustcheatingthegovernment."
Although the U.S. government isplaning
to crack down on the high default rates for
National Direct Student Loans, S.U.
students willnot be affectedmuch, accord-
ing toMichaelCoomes, directorof financial
aid.-
In a recent report from the Comptroller
Generalofthe UnitedStates, schoolsaread-
vised tostepup theireffortsat collectingde-
linquent loans, andstronger punitive action
willbetakenagainst thoseschools that fail to
doso.
Presently, institutions with a default rate
between10 and25percentwillhaveapenalty
applied to their allocation of NSDL funds.
Higher default ratescancauseaschool tobe




7 percent, said Coomes, well short of the
national averageof 16 percent. "Since I've
beenhere, ourcollection activityhas always
beengood,"hesaid."Even though the rate
of default has gone up slightly in the last
year."
S.U. has a staff of three who work full
time on NDSL billing and collections,
Coomes said.Ifastudent fails toanswerre-
quests for payment, S.U.s collector
attempts tocollectthemoneydue.Ifthecol-
lectoris unsuccessful, the collectioncan be
turnedoverto localagenciesor to theuniver-
sity lawyer.Loans that remain uncollected
2/NovembeH2J9Bl/TheSpectator
Nigerian dub chartered
Senate retains current chartering process following debate
by RobertaForsell
The Nigerian Student Union now has a
constitution chartered by the ASSU, and
clubsdesiringsenateconsiderationfor char-
tering willnot have to waituntilnext spring— twosenatedecisions whichseemedhighly
unlikely justweeksago.










The intensity ofthedebatestemmed from
differing views onhow to interpret the cri-
teria for chartering — criteria which
demands that the clubs providea service to
theuniversity notcurrentlyoffered andthat
they beinkeeping with thephilosophyofthe
"Personally,Iviewit (thecharteringpro-
cess) as a moral dilemma," commented
Mollerus after the meeting. "Ican look at
thearguments fromthe othersideandagree




Mollerus voted to postpone chartering,
because "too many clubs have been
chartered and thus funded too easily." She





Masonsaidthat it wasn't a matter ofno
having the time to review constitutions, as
hadbeenmentionedbefore,but that"we're
wasting money chartering under the old
system."
Jane Mason, another senator, disagreed
during Thursday's meeting on the grounds|)
that "any six peoplecan walk in that door
andcallthemselvesaclub!
"
Senator KarlBahm opted for continuing
theprocedurestating that"allstudents have
a right tobeconsidered, andIthink weowe
themthis."
In the mean time, club constitutions will
continue to be evaluated under the old
method— adecision thatmet withyet more
dissensionin thesenate.
policy — one that will give the senators a
clearerbasis for judgingclubs.




The possibilityof a substantial financial
commitment required of members has
Ogbonna concerned about the senate
amendment allowing any S.U. student to
join the NSU. He wondersif non-Nigerian
members would appreciate the reasons
behindsuchdues.
He stressedthat hedoesn't want to close
anydoorsoninterestedS.U.students,buthe
also wants to make sure the culture of the
unionisnotdiluted.
The NSU has a dual purpose of es-
tablishing a base of security for S.U.








matter further, but his efforts may be un-
necessary, however, because Bourque
commentedthat hedidn'tknow if theNSU
shouldbe chartered andthat duringwinter
quarter, the club may have its charter
revoked.
By themiddleof winterquarter the senate
plans to operate under a revisedchartering
ASSU Vice President Eric Johnson's
interpretation is that "when chartered, a
clubbecomesabranchofS.U.
— notjust of
ASSU — andas abranch, itshouldabide by
allthe things S.U.standsfor."
SenatorKarlBahmandReesHughes,di-
rector of student activities, and an ASSU
adviser, both expressed a contrary notion
during the meeting that the university re-
flects "a myriad of diverse ideas and
peoples"
—
none of which should solely
standfortheschool.
I] — -* . photo bydanbretzkeMichael Coomes F
TereseMollerus




Teachers do care about students here at
S.U., and theymust, inorder topracticeand
liveChrist's requestandbe theexamplesthey
shouldbe.
The values of "love and caring" do not
have to disappearin ouradvancing techno-
logical society. They are the only cure for
dissolvinglonelinessandpersonalsolitude. It
is true the Godof our hearts loves us very
much.Itis alsotruethatHe(orShe) wantsus-
tosharethatloveandcaring withothers.
We must notbeafraidtogive ofourselves.
Can we not find the timetovisitandcare for
those committed to institutions, (nursing
homes, hospitals,etc.)whohavelittlehope,
if any, ofbeing free or healthy again? It is
possibletohelpoursociety and culture tobe
healthy again, by practicing these important
values.
Maybejust a smileor a meaningfulhand-
shake could touch another's life so much
that therippling effectchangesmanylives.
Martin Luther King, Jr. said he had a
dream.Ithink that dream is the same as
Christ's dream. Not a Utopia, but a real
world, without fear, war, and prejudice; a
friendly world.This doesn't have to be a
dreamor illusion, if we are all unafraid to
take a chance for ourselves and the loving









topicof thehomily inquestionwas compas-
sion,andit was oneofthemostpracticaland
movingsermons thatIhaveeverheard.
The priest (Iam ashamed to admit thatI
don't remember his name) used current ex-
amples of injustice, brutal violence, and
threats of war to bring his point across; as
Christians, we must showcompassion toour
brothersand sisters, at home and across the
globe.
While thepeaceful presence ofChrist and
the security of fellowship make it easier to
"findourselveswith God," theMass isnot a
rock underwhich wecan hide oureyes from
thepainandinjusticepresent inour world.
If we wish to be Christians, wemust at-
tempt to live every aspect of our lives as
such, with compassion,or we arenot worthy
of thetitleChristian.
Indeed,if we'renot a part of thesolution,
then wearea partof theproblem. We havea








Iread ThomasAlpaugh's letter to theedit-
or today andImustsay "Amen" tohiscom-
ments. I'mgettingalittlesick of listeningto
politicalcomments whileattendingmass.We
(at leastIdo)gotomasstogainstrengthtoput
up with this complicated world. A couple
yearsagoIattended noonmass atSt. James.
The youngpriest spoke out against the Vati-
can(ofallthings). Isn't the Vaticanhis boss,
or amImisinformed?
I'mnot"panning" theCatholic Church or
the university, but it's just that Ithink we
shoulddrawa linesomewhere alongtheway.
Even on the Academy Awards, when an
actress received an award she spoke her
controversial political views. Some director
stooduplaterandsaidhe wasgettingsick and
tiredof politicalopinions. That was a place
forrecreation and notaplace toexpress poli-
ticalviews."Asimple'thank you' wouldhave
sufficed."Ifeel much the same regardinga
religiousmass. A simple wordaboutGodis
whatIwant to hear — so do lots of other
people.
Dorothy M.Garber






withGod.Many of us areprotected fromin-
justices and feel we do not need to worry
about the social issues aroundus. However,
social consciousness plays a large role in
Christianity today. Afterall,Godencompas-




cial lives. S.U. canbe a greatplace togrow
spiritually:but, we needto look further than
theendsofourfeet.WhatFatherJackMorris
was trying todowasshow howGodrelates to
the restof the world.All theseissues: nuclear
weapons,El Salvador and the welfare pro-
gramare trulyjustice issues andcannotbe ig-
Ken Erickson
noredby a Christian.Our social livesinclude
theneedtoworkforjustice.
AScriptural concept of justice includesa
concern forallpeopleasevidencedin theOld
TestamentprophetsandthelifeofJesus. Jer.
9:23-24, H05.2:16, Ez.34:35, 15.42:6, 15.5:7,
Lukes:l6.
Myview thatFatherMorriswas notout of
placeisbackedby theSecond Synod ofBish-
ops (1971), "The Church has received from
Christ the mission of preaching the Gospel
message,whichcontains a call (topersons) to
turn awayfromsin to theloveof theFather,
universal brotherhood and a consequent
demand for justice in the world.This is the
reason why theChurch has the right, indeed
theduty,toproclaimjusticeon thesocial,na-
tional and international level, and to de-
nounce instances of injustice, when the fun-
damental rights ofpeopleandtheirvery salva-
tiondemandit."
Althoughhis views mayhavebeenperson-
al, they arebackedby Catholicteaching from
Pope John XXIII to thepresent pope and
many bishops' statements of recent months,
including Archbishop Hunthausen. Liturgy
must go further than the pre-VaticanIIcon-





Oftenin theSeattle communityit is stated
S.U. graduates have that "human touch"
and respectability to qualify them for suc-
cessful careers. Perhaps a good question to
ask oneself is; How much do Ireally care
about whathappens to my fellow students
and teachers?
IsChrist's message that says; "What you
do totheleastofthese mybrethrenyoudo to
me," beingfully realizedinits fullpotential
and true awarenesshere at S.U.?
S.U. has to bemore than just a business,
or theschool failsasaCatholicChristiancol-
lege. As a graduatingsenior this quarter,I
haveexperiencedbothsidesofthepicture. It
is true that S.U. has to operate on certain
business standards,or S.U. wouldnot sur-
vive.Buthavinggone tostateoperatedcol-
leges in the past, it is very nice to beable to
talk and/or listen to anotherawarestudent
or teacher and experiencethe oneness and
joy thatisChrist'sonly.
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Tenure system stifles pluralism,critical thinking
Foran's teaching style, ideas, political activities and beliefs differ
from mostofhis colleaguesintheEnglish department.
Could Foran have been evaluatedby the executive committee on
these grounds and not on his scholarship, academic competence,
teaching,relationship withstudentsandcommunity service?
IfForan wasevaluated on the latter criteria, it seems that he would
have tenure.
Auniversity thatprides itself inpluralism and the Jesuit tradition
of critical thinkingshouldbe able to tolerate the diversity that Foran
represents.
By rejectingForan, the tenure systemis poorly servingthe students
of thisuniversity.
Call to action
Hypothetically, the tenure system was setup to protect academic
freedom andpromote the free flow of ideas,but it seems inpractice,
it does theopposite.
Itis tooeasy for the university to tenureyoungprofessors who are
simplymirrors of the old,established waysof thinking and teaching.
Faculty whosenew ideasbuck the system or who are a little differ-
ent are seen as a threat to their elders and as a result, turned away.
Those whouphold thestatusquoare welcomed.
It seems that tenure is granted to those who "fit" ina department
andnot those whoareaskingthe new questionsor challenging theold
ideas.
The recentrejectionofDonForanisa caseinpoint.
Foran makes waves. Hechallenges theestablished wayof thinking.
He'sagadfly.He iolts theconsciences ofpeople, as Pat Burkesaid.
letters
Christianity, as summedup inthecommandments toloveGod with
your wholebeingand toloveyourneighbor as yourself, isaradicalcall
tosocialactionandself honesty.
Christianity isnot asecurity blanket tocurlupwithand temporarily
forgetabout theworld'sproblems.
Father Jack Morris' sermon at the 9 p.m. Campion mass a few
Sundaysagobrought thatrealizationhome tomany students.
He focusedon anintegralmessageofChristianity notoftenstressed
atthat weeklymass
— thedemand forcompassionand foraction.
Studentscan easily forget about thatall-encompassing callof Chris-
tianity whenbombarded with endlesshomework andheavycareer de-
cisions. Turning to religion as a refuge from reality is ever tempting,
and remembering thatan entire world lies outside the confines of this
campusisoftenadifficult trial.
But nowhere is it written that beinga Christian is easy. Now more
thaneverthrobsofthepressingneed forsocialaction.
Most current political issues are also moral issues which demand
reflection and commitment. Nuclear armament and starving people
arerealities which cannotbeignoredandwillnotgoaway.






We do try to providebalanced and up-to-
date information ondraft and military laws,
someofwhicharefairly complex.
Finally,Iwouldlike toclarify the function
ofa draftcounselingcenter. Itspurposecer-
tainly isnor"toclose thedoorson thedraft"
or eventocurtailthe flowofmen and women
intomilitaryservice.Such anintent wouldbe
highlypresumptuousandevenillegal.
Draftcounselors do not advocateany one
response to thedraft, butdo encourageindi-
ArmedServices Committee), General West-
moreland, theCouncil onForeignRelations,




York Times: April29, 1981; May 14, 1981;
July21, 1981).Laterinthesummer theiropin-
ionwas secondedby theNATOcommanders.
2) In July, 1981, President Reagan ap-
pointedapanelofmilitaryexpertstostudythe
manpower requirements of the expanded
armed services. This panel was specifically
charged with determining whether a draft
should bereinstated and inwhat form (New
YorkTimey.July9,1981).
HeadingthepanelisMajorGeneralThom-
as K. Turnage who, on March 11, recom-
mended a return to conscription. Turnage




General Turnage toreplacethecivilian direc-
The draft is a sensitiveissue: conscription
could afreet the lives of most your readers
viduals tomaketheirownconscious andcon-
scientious choices regarding military service.
Counselorssupportboththosewhochoose to




menand womenoncampus tothink seriously
about their response to military induction.1
suspect that this is a questionthat few ofus
willmanage toavoid.
Ellen Stepleton is a candidate in the
communityofSistersofSt.JosephofPeace.
She also works as a draft counselor and
serves on the Archdiocese Peace and
Disarmament Task Force. She receiveda
bachelor's degree ingeologyfrom a small
Quaker college in Indiana where she first
becameinvolved with draft counseling ten
yearsago.
tor of Selective Service, Bernard Rotsker.
State directors ofSelective Service werealso




1982 (Selective Service Law Panel of Los
Angeles). In the meantime Selective Service
has movedintoitsnew five-storyofficebuild-
ing in Georgetownand, through the Justice
Department, has initiated legal proceedings
against134non-registrants.
AnassistanttoGeneralTurnage,Maj.Wil-
liam D.McCann, hasbeenasked todevelop
Selective Service policies regardingconscien-
tious objectors and alternate service pro-
grams.
Theseareseveralamongmanysignalsalert-
ingus toa draft. A favorable moodinCon-
gress, plus widespreadpublic support of a
draft(aJuly, 1981 Galluppoll found that71
right toany legalappealand resultsinimme-
diateinduction.
The Spectatorarticlementionedfive con-
scription bills currently before Congress.
Theseare: S756 (Sen. Hollings;D-SC); HR
1210 (Rep. Wilson; D-TX); HR 1500 (Rep.
Montgomery; D-MA); HR 1730 (Rep. Mc-




a "compulsory national-servicedraft," in-
cludingadraft into the armed forces, for 18
year olds.Shouldany oneofthesefivebillsbe
enacted, Selective Service regulations would
be altered accordingly. Committeeactionis
expectedonseveralofthesebillsthismonth.
Thirdly, thearticle reportedmystatement
thata draftseems imminent.Lt.Col. Tucker
(representingthe S.U. ROTC program) has
askedthatIelaborateuponthatpoint.
In this caseIwas expressingan opinion
which is shared by many who are observing




1) In April, theHouseand Senate Armed
Services Committeesapprovedan increasein
the strength of our military forces from






too many conservative ideas for them to
support.
A simple candidates forumin acommun-
ity church wasreportedby the papersabove
and beyond what was actually occurring.
Galle wouldn't be particularly bright one
eveningbutstillsomehow come out looking
great.Moffett would do the samebut come
out shot topieces.
It is extremely rare for me tocome to the
defense of any conservative politician,but
there is an important principle involved
here. Newspapers are not an entity unto
themselves. The Times andP-Iare not just
buildings.
They are reporters and editors, people
whomake their living writing.They holda
lot of responsibility to the readers. But
Laura Parks (P-I reporter) and company
decided they wantedGalle to win so they
proceeded to destroy her opponent. How
can they be sosure they'reright? Wouldn't
thisbe thebiggest injusticeofall?
Frankly, the Seattle Times and P-Iare
rathermediocre papers, as newspapersgo.
(There,Isaid it.) They were greatly re-
sponsiblefor the Galle victory. That is too
much power to put in the hands of medio-
crepeople.
Noneof this isnew, ofcourse.Politicians
have blamednewspapers for defeats for as
longas there have beenelections. Some are
justified, others are not. This is a case
where the papers were wrongsThey would
better serve the public if they reported the
opinionsand stances of the candidates ac-
curately, withouteditorializingthenews.
Yes, they shouldsupport a candidateand
print this choice. But they shouldnot cam-
paign for a candidate and they definitely
shouldnot wagea waronanother.
They havea great dealofpowerbut they
are wrong whenthey use it to unjustly put
their choices in office. Our system is not
supposed to work that way.After all, you
andIhave our opinionson who should be
inoffice, but we don't have the power to
persuade thousands ofpeople to agree with
The draft straight talk ona question fewcan avoid
tThe elections last Tuesday were filledth interesting results. 'One in particulars caught my attention for reasons otheran the outcome. Theinterest lies in howc winnergot there.VirginiaGalle defeated Bob Moffett for
theopenpositionon the Seattle CityCoun-
cil. Galle was my choice so naturally I
shouldbedelightedwiththis. Moffett is too
conservative for my liking, and though
Galle is far from liberal, she'llprobablyre-
Aiain the swing vote on most occasions
the council rules on controversial
issues.
Moffett claims he was the victim of the
media's wrath, especially the two Seattle
dailies, who repeatedly wrote unfavorable
Ktidesabouthim.He mayhaveavalidpoint.Each articleIid was filled with damaging statementsout Moffett.He wascalled naive, incom-
petent,andmuch worse.
On theotherhand,Galle waspaintedas a
bright,dynamicindividual whowouldserve
Seattle splendidly.Moffett received littleor
no favorable print. When he received en-
dorsements fromSeattlegroupsit wasneg-
lected by the Times andP-I. Obviously the
two papers gave their official support to
Galle.
£ Did Moffett get a raw deal? Or did thepaper simply do its job by supporting the
candidate that they felt wouldbestserve the
city? What is the true role of the news-
papers during an election? Should the
readers beinformedorpersuaded?To what
extent should theypersuade?
AsIsaid, Gallewas thecandidateof my
choice andIwas glad tosee her win thesup-
port of the papers and receive good press
fy after day. But during the final stretchthe raceIhonestly felt the papers wereingunfair toMoffett.
The newspaperphoto is blackand white,
but the stories next to them shouldn't be.
Was Gallereally thatgoodandMoffett that
bad?Idoubt it.
The complex creature calledapolitician
is ananimalthat demandsmuch scrutiny. It
Anot constructivetopaint theminabsolute
inginduction orders, rather thanbefore.This
flkeans anyoneseeking adeferment,or classi-
ficationas aconscientiousobjector, willhave
less thantendaysinwhichtobegin classifica-
tmproceedings.Although draft boards will be requiring
proofoflong-termpacifistconvictions froma
c.o. claimant, theclaimantwillnotbeinform-




al status willbe asked tosubmitan arrayof
documentary evidence in support of their
claim, whilehavinglittle time inwhich toac-
quireit,or topresenttheircase.
Failure tocomplywithanySelectiveService'
procedureordeadline forfeits an individual's
this year,menare tobeclassifiedafterreceiv-
and inorder todetermine theextent towhich
canrelate, inintegrityandconscience, to
wiemilitarysystem.
InDecember, 1980, the Selective Service
(stem published arevised set of
regulations
verning the induction of men into the
mcd services. Draft boards are now being
ganized and trained to administer these
filiations.
Insome respects thenewcodeissimilar to
itusedin thelastyearsoftheVietnamWar.
ir example,the lottery systemhasbeen re-
nedand20 year oldsremain intheprimary
gibililycategory.
But there also have been significant
changes.Student, occupational,marital and
parentaldefermentshavebeenremovedfrom
the code.And, according toaSelective Ser-
vice Classification Booklet published early
comply with Selective Service regulations,
Thedraft is a sensitive anddifficult issue:
conscriptioncould affect thelivesofmost,if
notall,yourreaders.It is important that they











His opinionsseemed invariably the oppo-
site of mine. Isimply disagreed with the
man. He spoke to audiences with a better
than average ability. He definitely pos-
sessed more intelligence than the papers
wouldhaveyoubelieve. And hehadanidea
of thedirectionhe wanted the city to take.I
just feltit was the wrongdirection.
Ihave also met Galle and indeed sup-
portedher. My support came on the basis
of her opinions being closer to mine than
Moffett's, period.On a scale of one to 10
she would receive more points than
Moffett, but the score wouldnot be10-0.
Thepapers went too far.They have are-
sponsibility to the peopleof this city to re-
port on the candidates withas much accu-
racy as possible. They are entitled to an
opinion and to endorse whom they please,
but to actively wage war on a candidate
theydidn'tagreewithwasnot fair.
Remember,keep this in thecontextof the
peopleinvolved.Moffett was notNixon or
some other dishonest character. He held
terms. Theymay begood,but they'rerarely
all thatgood,and theymaybebad,but not
as badas theyare perceived. It boils down
todegrees.
InmyopinionGallewas the bettercandi-
datefor theposition.But the TimesandP-I
made her out to be totally without bad
qualities and Moffett not possessing any
good qualities. This is not true. Imet
Moffett severaltimeswhenIworked on the






militaryservice) and ourpresident's appar-
entinclination toemploymilitaryforceindi-
plomatic crises leads me to believe that a
draftisindeedimminent.
A Soviet invasion onPoland, a guerrilla
attackuponanAmericanembassy inCentral
America,or renewedhostilitiesin theMiddle
East: almostany imaginableskirmishor inci-
dent wouldbe sufficient to resume thedraft
becausethemechanism(andthewillingnessto
use it)isinplace.
This "depression looking for a place to
happen,"is typicalof the Kuchars' Woody
Allensenseofhumor.
In theend, the boy gets the girl,and the
viewer gets the satisfactionofknowing that
the filmisover.





beshown, allmade inthesixties.The seven
shorts include "Happy Birthday Lenny,"
"Allures,''and''EarlyAbstractions.''





Films with overtly insaneplots, wittyana
lyrical allegories, and genuinely unwhole-
some approachesto several themes, provid-
edaTuesday eveningof experimentalenter-
tainmentto viewersattending thethirdweek
of "The ExperimentalFilmFestival: A 70-
YearRetrospective.
''
The festival, now in its final week at the
Volunteer Park Theater, consisted of five
films which lasted for a totalof two and a
halfhours.
The firsthim, "Loony Tom," dealswith
the amorous adventures of a Chaplinesque
tramp,whodances through thecountryside,
makingmadlove toeverywomanhemeets.
Theblack-and-white film, createdby James
Broughton, contained no dialogue,except
the nonsensical lyric of a song... "Urn




an allegory that depicts almost everything
imaginable thatcouldhappeninabed.
Although it's somewhatrisque\ thepiece
has a wholesomeness,in that it fails to de-
gradeany aspect of sex.Broughtonuses the
natural setting to create anuninhibited en-
vironment whichremains tasteful through-
out thefilm.
The Kuchar film, "HoldMe While I'm
Naked,"portrays a filmmakerwhoseactors
Lt<«^ HH» » "»" »■".»»"» »"» "*«"—"<".»■"'■
The secondhalf of the evening was dedi-
cated to the Brothers Kuchar, a pair who
madefilms primarilyduringthesixties.The
plots are blatantly insane, and twist the






starsas Wilde.Scott Weldin is thedesigner;
Sheryl Collins, costumer; and Sandra
Machala,choreographer.
"FeastingWith Panthers" willbe part of
the NorthwestCollege Teachers Festival to
be held in Ellensburg. The winning entries
willbe performed at the national festival at
theKennedyCenter inWashington,D.C.
Admission is $4 general and $3 for
students and senior citizens.Tickets willbe
soldat thedooror reservedbycalling thefine
artsdepartmentat626-6336.
The Northwestpremier of the drama de-
partment's fall play, "Feasting With Pan-
thers,"openedlastnight inPigott.Theplay
willcontinue at Pigott nightlyuntil Sunday
at 8 p.m.
William Dore, drama department
chairman, directs the play and Bill Akers
"FeastingWith Panthers" was written in
1974 by Adrian Hall and Richard Cum-
mings. It deals withOscar Wilde's stay in
prison onsodomy charges anddescribes his





Vipers are portrayed perfectly in Hellman's 'Forest'
Annoyedand abit horrifiedby the audi-
ence's display of moralsuperiority toward
Sevenyearsafter "LittleFoxes" was first
produced,Hellman brought the Hubbards





However, she also learnedof the loneli-
ness andemptiness thatoften characterized
thelivesof the wealthyand thepowerful.In
"LittleFoxes,"Hellmandisguised theNew-
houses as the Hubbards inorder, shelater














"Another Part of the Forest" has been
much overlooked in the pastin favor ofan
earlier 1939Hellmanplay, "LittleFoxes,"
inwhich the Hubbard familyof post-Civil
WarAlabamaisfirstintroduced.Inthe1939
play Hellmansought to present characters
who, though successful in terms of wealth
andpower,are neverthelessas voidoflove,
compassion, andmoral values as anest of
particularlyviciousvipers.
True to his reputationas a traditionalist
and "text man," Sullivan has chosen to
introduce theRep's newseason with a 1946
script whichsatisfieshiscriterionthataplay
must read as well as literature. Hellman's
play also deals with an area of personal
fascinationforSullivan— the family.
bySteveHsu
The SeattleRepertory 1heatre openedits
first season at the SeattleCenter Playhouse
with an overwhelminglyaccomplishedpro-
ductionof LilianHellman's "AnotherPart
of the Forest" under new artistic director
DanSullivan.
can get whatever she wants by being
"father's little girl" while playing her
brothersoffagainsteachother.





The stagebecomes abattlefield upon which''familyblood"isspilled.
The star-studded cast for this productio
gives an outstandingportrayalof the Hub
bards and their unfortunate victims.Keit
Carradine, of "Nashville" and "Prett
Baby" fame, gives an especiallyimpressiv





came to national attention inher starring
role on TV as Ms. Columbo, is wickedly
beautifulas Regina.
JohnKellogbrings great willanddomin-
ance to the character of Marcus. John©
Procaccino, a well-known local actor,




well as superb: Kirn Hunter (the origina
Stella Kowalski of "Streetcar Named
Desire") as the mother Lavinia Hubbard
Mark Jenkinsas JohnBagtry,DonnaSnow
as Birdie, Tamu Gray as Coralee, William
Hall,Jr.as Jacob,PaulHostetler asColone
Isham, and Robert Loper and Edwar
Sampsonas twomusicians.
The play runs throughNov. 22. Tickets
are $6-$l2. For more informationcall 447-
4764.
The scenic design of Robert Dahlstrom
captures the magnificenceof the pre-Civil
WarSouthandthosewhogaveit life.
EdwardHastings,a founding memberof
American Conservatory Theatre in San
Francisco, makes a fine Seattle directorial
debut with this play.The great care andthe
affectionate treatment which he gives to
Hellman'splaybringsdepthandfascination£
totheproduction.
The cast of "AnotherPartof theForest," clockwise fromleft:KirnHunter,
Keith Carradine,KateMulgrew, JohnProcaccino,JohnKellogg.
the Hubbards, she wrote"AnotherPart of
theForest" in order to revealhowthe roots




er's rapaciousness and cunning, but little
semblance of a "family" exists. The
membersare toobusybattlingeachotherfor
the wealth that Marcus Hubbard(the big
fox)acquiredasaruthlesscarpetbaggerdeal-
ing in black-market salt during the Civil
War.
Reginahas learnedat age twenty thatshe
Experimental film festival brings back insanity of the Sixties
quit during the middleof apicture. The sub-
ject is left with a hopelessness that spreads
intoeverythingaroundhim.
In the final and longest piece, "Corrup-
tionoftheDamned," theKucharsmakefull
use of perverted cliches and unwholesome
viewsoflife.
Scholarship awarded
most important conduit to the cross-
continent spreadofmusic," saidSummers.
Summers says that no complete manu-
scripts from the 14th century have been
found to date. "People from that century
didn't save thingsas they donow," hesaid.
"In fact, most of the parchment that the
originalmusic waswrittenon was laterused
tocover the newlyprintedbooksthat came




Summerssaid he isexcited aboutthis op-
portunityto traveltoLondon andconsiders
it a rare privilege.Summers will leave for
London inMarch and return the following
September.
Summers to work as 'detective' of music in London libraries
byLaurieThompson
A prestigiousFulbright-Hays scholarship
has been awarded to a member of S.U.s
musicdepartment,WilliamSummers. Sum-
mers,whohasadoctorateinmusic, is oneof
eight recipientsof the awardin the fieldof
humanitiesthis year.
The scholarship will enable Summers to
travel to London where he will study the
musicofthe 14th century,specificallymusic
ofthecourtofKingEdward111,1327-1377.
Summers first became interested in me-
dievaland 14th century music whenhe was
an undergraduateat the University ofCali-




InLondon, Summers willbe working in
the libraries of Leeds, York, Oxford and
Cambridge doing whathecalls "manuscript
archeologyanddetectivework,"piecing to-
gether the manuscripts and fragments of
music fromthe14th century todiscoverwhat
hecanabout thatperiod.
Summers feels that the music ofKingEd-
ward's court is especially relevant because
"it is the firstcourt tohave documentedthe
use ofmusic."KingEdwardhadmany dif-
ferent singersand musicians at his disposal
who would travel with him, especially to
France at the time of the Hundred Years
War. This made King Edward "the single
7
November12,1981/The Spectator
Dwarves and demons run rampant inTimeBandits'
graphic byJulia dreves
The leader of the dwarves(DavidRappa-
Wport) proceedsto explainto Kevin thatThe
SupremeBeinghadappointedthedwarvesto
landscape the earth when He created the
world.However,sevendays werenot suffi-
cient for the dwarves to perform meticu-
lously,andthereforethereweremanyimper-
fections inthe earth's surface.
Theholesandimperfectionsoftheearth's
surface were where the timewindowswere




Pkey to time and treasure with astolen mapthatbelongs toTheSupremeBeing? "Time
Bandits" is the answer. The film's bizarre
and fantasy-likenaturemakes it unique.




they could,much to the dis-
mayofKevinand the SupremeBeing,who,
throughoutthe movie, wouldappear as an
Oz-likefaceandwarnthedwarvesofmisfor-
tuneunless they gave themapback to him.
Despite thesewarnings,however, themis-
chievous dwarves continued through time
untiltheycameto the finaldestination: The
Fortress of UltimateDarkness.
Thedwarveswereunawareof thefact that
this fortress was theDevil'shome,mistaken-
lybelievingthatthis wastheplacewhere they
would obtain the world's finest treasure.
However, the devil had deceitfully lured
themthereso thathecouldobtain the map,
givinghimpowertore-createtheearth inhis
own image.
The map is the "hot item"of the movie,
desirable toallthecharactersbecauseof the
powerthatcomes with its possession.
Twonotedactors play verysmallroles in
the film.ScanConnery'sroleasKingAgam-
emnon is small but significant, and Shelly
Duvall'sroleasPansy is totallyinsignificant—
a shame, since Duvall is agifted actress.
Themovieasawholeiscaptivating,witty,
crazyanddownrighthilariousinparts.The
plot flowssmoothlyand coherently,and a
moralovertone can be detected:Don't let
yourgreedgetthebestofyou.oryoumayend
up with nothing.
For thosewho enjoy comedyand adven-
ture, "TimeBandits" is currently playingin
several theatres, including The Broadway.
Because the dwarves felt that the world
owedthemriches for their landscaping(and
because of their extreme greed), they stole
andMrs.Ogre(PeterVaughnand{Catherine
Helmond), and the King of Greece (Scan
Connery).
The dwarves felt that the map would lead
themtothe world'sfinest treasure,and they
weredetermined to find it.
The dwarvesandtheboycontinuedgoing
through timewindows,andmetRobinHood
















Hurry! Until we move our entire stock
of art, drafting and engineering supplies
is on sale! Hurry! Save 10% up to 75%!
Thereissucha thingas a
free lunch
This FridayNovember13,another Friday AfternoonInternational
Student Luncheon willbeheld in thebasement of theMcGoldrick
Center from noon till4:00. Allstudents are welcome.
InternationalStudentLuncheon
Free refreshments will beserved.
For more information,call Curt Devereat626-5388.
TheproposedASSU facultyinformation
guidegotalukewarmreceptionatlastweek's
council of deans meeting, with the partici-
pantsraisingquestionsas to its value to the
student body.
Theguidewouldcontainvoluntary teach-
er statementson testing,grading,and class
format for all courses, as well as student




each dorm,and the Lemieux library.
Although heclaimshehasno strongfeel-
ingsontheguide,artsandsciencesDeanWil-
liam Leßoux, S.J., is uncertainif the stu-
dents willuse it."Mycomment(atthe meet-
ing) was simply thatIdidnot feel that the
amountofgoodthatwouldbeaccomplished
wasinproportionto theamount ofwork in-
volved,"he said.





andediting their own experienceswith the
faculty."
Weihe comparedthe guideto the idea be-
hindMRCH'speeradvisingsystem,inwhich
upperclassmenaid theyounger students in
choosingteachersandclasses. "Thisis based
on the idea thatstudentsaregoodadvisers to
one another," he said. "And they'll use
themanyway."
The faculty providedinformationwould
mean little to students, Weihe claims.
."That's not what he wants— he's going to
find itdown the hall."




tions will not be used in the guides.
Edwin Weihe, Matteo Ricci College II
dean, notedthatstudents have not usedthe
fileofclasssyllabusesthatare onfileatthe li-
brary,andhehasnoreasontobelieve thatthe
guide would be any more effective. Also,
Weihe believes, the teacher written state-
ments have littleplace insuch a guide.
"Ithinkit's important that studentspro-
vide their perspectives on faculty to each
other," Weihe said. "My view is that we
shouldnot interfere withthis processor be
asked to interfere."
Weihe notedthat the ASSU wouldput it-
selfin thepositionofpassingonfaculty-con-
trolledinformation to the students in the
statements and summariesof the teaching
practices. "Ithink this should be astudent
project," he said.
"Iagree that there is agood network of
students,''saidToddMonohon,ASSUpres-
ident."Butitis notall-enveloping,or as ef-
fective as thisbook couldbe."Hehopes to
keeptheguidefrombecomingone-sidedby
asking for faculty participation.
Monohonfeelsthat theguidewillbeused
bymanystudentswhenitisavailable."Many
students have askedus about such aguide,
evenbefore they knew wewere workingon
it," he said. Student governmentsat other
independentWashingtonschoolsare watch-
inghowS.U.sguide worksout before they
try one of their own, he added.
Theexampleofthesyllabusesinthe library
is irrelevant,Monohon continued,because
thefileisusedonlyasa check onwhich facul-
ty membersarecomplyingwiththe policy.
The student evaluation portion of the
guideworriedLeßoux,because hefelt thatit
might damage the reputations of faculty
members. "Studentevaluationsare not the
only way to evaluate the competency of a
teacher," saidLeßoux.
Weihe supports the objective of student
evaluations,but he feels the faculty should
not beinvolved inthe writingof the guide.WilliamLeßoux, S.J.
graphicby James maier
Monohon would like tohave full partici-
pationfromthe faculty,andisunimpressed
by complaints that the guide involves too
muchworkfor the facultymember."Idon't
see any reasonnot to take ten minutes and
writedowna purpose statement," hesaid.
Of course,he admits, some teachers will
probablychoosenottoparticipate,but their 9
nameswillstillbeincluded,alongwiththeir
student evaluation scores. "Sometimes the
lackofwordssaysmore thananabundance









"I think it reinforces imagery that the
AmericanIndianis trying toremove.It'sun-
necessary for any university to depict this
image." <
Vaudrinsaid themembersof the student
lifepanelwereconsistentintheirobjectionto
the mascot in terms of stereotypes.
One studentresponse to the survey com-
pared the "mascot"imageto the likes of a
U.W. Husky. This opinionissharedbyMc-
Duffie.
"We havetokeepinmindthat we'redeal-
ing with humans here— not some animal
mascot likea dogoraduck. We must consi-
der theassociationthishas withhumanfeel-
ings. It'snot worthit to be derogatory."
McDuffie said other plans are beingdis-
cussedso that they willbe ready witha new
approachto thebasketballseason,whichbe-
gins in three weeks.
The ASSU and the athletic department
have agreed to co-fund the "school spirit
generator," so that enough money will be
available to buy a costume.
Whenaskedaboutnew ideasTullochans-
wered,"Istill want to have some sort of a
mascot.Thenwhenwedowina game,maybe
people will say 'Hey! We got a lucky
charm!'
"
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chairmen before it goes to the rank and
tenurecommittee.




not carriedout," Guy said.
Guy pointedout that the executivecom-
mitteeintheEnglishdepartmentdidnot con-
sistofallthe tenured facultymembersinthe
department, rather a selected group.
Althoughit isnot writtenin the statutes,
Guy said:"It ismyverystrongfeelingthatif
there is going to be such a body of faculty
making tenure recommendations within a
departmentitshouldconsistofeverytenured
faculty member."
"Nosuch thingexists here at S.U. andI
consider that aprocedural problem."
Guy thinksForanshouldhavebeengrant-
edareconsiderationofhis case.The Ameri-
can Association of University Professors
recommends,he said, that it be arightof a
facultymembertohavehis casereconsidered
and that there should be an automatic
appeals mechanism.




has an ethicalright to knowthe reasons for
notbeinggiventenureafterasixyearproba-
tionary period."
Senator Len Mendelbaum introduced a
motionwhichwouldask the administration
tosetupahandbookcommitteeconsistingof




meetand try to workouta mutuallyaccept-
ableworking on the faculty handbook.
Guy said the senate passedthe motionin
order to get workon the handbook moving
againand toget somedialoguebetween the




secondbillingto discussionof the rank and
tenureprocesson the facultysenate'sagenda
for thenext fewmonths, according to Reed
Guy.
Thatis, if last week'smeetingis any indi-
cationof thedirectionthe senatemight take.
Guy, presidentof the senate, said earlier
thisyearthatthehandbookwouldbe thesen-
ate'smain focus.
The discussionof rank and tenure began
whenMaryLouWyse,actingacademic vice
presidentoutlinedfor the senate the proce-
dures thatwillbefollowedinthis year'spro-
cess.
Thisis the first timethatGuy said hecan
rememberinformationcomingfromtheaca-




Tenure decisions for this academicyear
willbe announced,according to Wyse, no
laterthanMay10,1982, althoughuniversity
statutesallow theadministrationuntilMay
IS to notify tenurecandidates.
Dependingon when the rank and tenure
processiscompleted,thepresidentmakeshis
recommendationsto theboardof trusteesat







portant to know whetheror not tenure has
beengrantedordenied before receiving the
next year's contracton March IS.
To meet this date, the rank and tenure
committee shouldbegindeliberationsat the
beginningof fall quarter,suggestedthe sen-
ate, rather thaninNovemberas isdonenow.
This wouldmean, Guy said, departments
anddeans wouldbegin workinthespringof







case, they ought to be announced immedi-
ately after."Ithinkeveryeffortshouldbemadetoget
those decisions submitted at the February
meeting so the announcements could be
made inMarch," Guy said.
Wyse also toldthesenate that there is no
grievanceprocedurefor tenuredecisionsand
that there are no published criteria for
tenure. The tradition hasbeen, she said, to
followthe guidelinesthat arespelledout in
the 1970 statutes for promotion.
Thesenatedecided tosetupasubcommit-
teetostudy theentirerankandtenureprocess
andmake recommendationsto the senate
that wouldthenbepassed on to the admini-
stration.
The four senators, Guy said, will talk to
previous members of the rank and tenure
committeeto geta better idea of what the
present process andprocedureis.
One area inparticular that Guy said the
committeewilllookatisthe rankand tenure
process at the department level.
"Perhaps oneof the keyquestionsinthe
wholerank and tenureprocess is whathap-
pensatthedepartmentalevel,"hesaid.Guy
thinksthereisareluctance on thepartof the
dean and the rankand tenurecommitteeto
overturna department's recommendation.
According to Guy, Wyse told the senate




"Ihave a suspicion that the senate feels
that thereisnotasufficientcritical reviewat




shouldfunction independentlyof the dean
andthedepartmentandlookat thefitness of
thecandidateas amemberof the university
academic community and make a recom-
mendationbasedon that judgment.
Inevitably,Guysaid,theDonForansitua-
tionwasdiscussed.Foran, a memberof the
senate,pointedout duringthemeetingwhat
he believes to bedeficiencies in the process
that was followedinhis case.
Accordingto theguidelinessentoutbythe
academic vicepresident'soffice,Guy said,a
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For inlormation. Please Call:
wmmm 523-7617 ._
Commentingon theelasticityofAmerican
educational institutions,DeVere said, "ever
sinceGeorgeWashington suggestedthat we




Headded, "maybeif wehad questioned
IranianstudentsinAmericaaboutwhatwas




been at S.U. andDeVere sees it increasing
still more as the stockpiling problems at
public universities cause class closures and
drive more foreign students to private
colleges.
Thelargestportionof foreignstudents,25
percent, are from Iran with Saudi Arabia
andJapanfollowingrespectively.S.U. even
hasthreestudents fromRedChina.
Though they must pass anEnglishprofici-
ency test, the students are free to take any
classes they wishunless their nativegovern-
menthascertainrequirements.
DeVere cited the "typical" foreign
studentas being veryconcernedabout edu-
cation,having definite career goals and as
being reflective of the "creamof the crop"
ofeducatedstudentsinhis/herowncountry.
More foreign graduate students are
coming to S.U. and DeVere is planning
activities forthem. "Studentinterestinpro-
grams is always shifting, so we always try
new things. Activities will now be geared













Srichawla, a senioreconomics major from
Thailand said, "thehardest thing in adjust-
ing at first forme was cultureshock.Ididn't
expect itandat one timeIwasready toquit
andgohome."
John Ogbonna, presidentofthe Nigerian
StudentClub,added "except for the accents
Americans haveIdidn'thave many adjust-
mentproblems."
Abouthisnewly formedclubhesaid, "we
willtry to use theclub tocommunicatewith
otherstudents, topromote ourculture.
''
The foodon hand at the luncheons was
prepared by the students. This time the
Iranians made Persian dishes of rice with
beansandspeciallycookedchicken.
Pathfinders end quarter
with hike in Olympics
The finaloutdoorventureof theFallquar-
ter forS.U.s hikingclub, Pathfinders, will
beanovernight camping trip somewherein
theOlympicPeninsula fromNov.21t022.
Pathfinders isaffiliated with the military
science department— ROTC — but, accord-
ingtoJordan,membership is opentoallS.U.
students.Therearenomembershipdues and
theclub has most of its own equipment, so
campingexpensesarerelievedsomewhat.
The club hopes to finish the year with a
climbupMt.Rainier.Pathfindershavebeen
unable toaccomplishthisin thepast because
ofpoor weatherconditions.
Other events tentatively planned for the
rest oftheyear,according to theclub's advi-
ser Major Mike Jordan, are cross-country
skiing during the winter quarter,and river-
raftingduringspring quarter.





Warning: Smoking may be hazardous to your career
byBrenda Pittsley
Formany yearsnow theSurgeonGeneral
has warned the public that "smoking is
dangerous toyourhealth."
But as a result of research done by two
S.U. faculty members an additional
message tosmokersmay benecessary.
Fleenor and his colleagueWilliam Weis,
associate professor of business, recently
conductedasurvey ofSeattle area business
managers, all of whom are either directly
responsible for hiringworkersor have been
in thepast.
Patrick Fleenor, associate professor of
management, claims cigarette packages
should alsowarn "smokingmay bedanger-
ous toyourcareer."
When presented with two hypothetical
job candidates, one a smoker and one a
nonsmoker,Fleenor reports thatout of the
223 area managerssurveyed"119 chose the
nonsmoker; 103 indicated they had no pre-
ference; only onepreferred thesmoker."
The managers were then presented with
evidence gathered from research done by
the Office of the Surgeon General. The
studies show that smokers have a "50 per-
cent higher absenteeism"thannonsmokers,
andthatco-workerswhodonot smokemay
have their health "measurably impaired"
by workingwithsmokers.
"The proportion of managers choosing
nonsmokers shot to 80 percent with 20 per-
cent uncommitted, no one chose the
smoker," saidFleenor.
In their report, Fleenor and Weis state
that inmanagement hiring practices, "dis-
criminationagainst smokers may alreadybe
a major factor in evaluating prospective
employees." In fact, before knowing the
subject of the survey, 53.4 percent ques-
tioned reported that they already discrimi-
nated against smokers.
One factor contributing to this, points
out Fleenor, is that "people with a higher
education, ina higher income bracket, are
less likely to be smokers. This means that
the majority of the managers, the people
doing the hiring, are going to be non-
smokers."
As a result of their research, Weis esti-
mates that operating costs of companies
who hire smokers is an additional$56,000,
which he attributed to increased medical
them"toget ajob.
Warren McPherson, president of the
Radar Electric Company in Seattle, is
quoted in thereport as saying, "our policy
on hiring smokers is quite simple: We
don't.Smokersneednot apply."
Fleenor and Weis have looked into the
care, insurance costs, property damage,
andabsenteeism.
One employer who enforced a ban on
smokingdiscoveredthat theoffice windows
needed tobe washed just once a year,com-
paredtoonceevery two monthspreviously.
Anotheremployer, from Western Wash-
ingtonUniversity,indicatedhehad beenin-
structed not to hire smokers. He said,
"smokersmust have a great deal going for
Patrick Fleenor ehotoby |eiem
'
yiilbSy
legal ramifications of smoking bans, "our
reading of the federal discrimination
statutes does not detect even a slight men-
tion ofsmoking....
"Theright tosmoke,bothon andoff the
job,doesnot seemto beguaranteedby any
civil rights statute currently in force. We
personallydoubt that this willchange,espe-
cially in light of the knownconsequencesof
smoking to productivity and co-worker
health."
Fleenor and Weis, whohave workedfor
ayear on thisproject, plan todo follow-up
researchinSweden.Thestudy, publishedin
the September 1981 issue of "Supervisory




offers more than a free lunch
byBrianSchwartz
You are thousands of miles away from
home,possibly for fouryears, inalandwith
a cultureand languagecompletelydifferent
from your own and money is often a
problem.
For the409 students from some60 coun-
tries thatmakeupS.U.s foreignenrollment
thatscenarioisareality.
Thoughfor many it maynot be frighten-




DeVere and his staff (two student assis-
tants)help the foreignstudentssettleintolife
atS.U.by holding eventssuchas luncheons
every Friday open to all students, typing
classes and by helpingout in financialemer-
gencies.
DeVere said, "Most peopledon't realize
that weareinapositionofbeingable tohelp
outfinanciallyonashorttermbasis.''
The money used for these emergencies
comes from theuniversity anddirectly from
the foreignstudents,DeVereadded.




The students are allowed to apply
(through U.S. Customs) for work permits
but DeVere says very few jobs exist, en-
hancingthe poormoneysituation whichhe
pointedout was the worstproblembecause
moststudentsareon fixedincomes.
Beyond the financial troubles, lies thepro-
blemofgettingintoclubsandorganizations
which, according to DeVere,he has always
emphasized.
Heencourages the students to form new
groups and the recently chartered Nigerian
Student Club is one shining success with
eventslikea filmfestivalalreadyplanned.
photobyJ6remy Qlassy




an opportunity for the students to get to
knowoneanotherandachance fordialogue.
"The foreign students come here for a
number of reasons: The reputation of
Catholic education, the availability of
foreignstudent services and the quality of
graduateprograms,"DeVerenoted.
He also maintained that the extremely
highcompetitionforadmissiontoschoolsin
their homelands also directs many foreign
students toAmerica.
B Student UnionBuilding2ndFloor OfficeHours 9:00 a.m. to5:30p.m. J
I —Last Day for Senate Election signups is today, I
I November 12. Sign-up in the ASSU office. 1>
I —Position open: one student is needed to fill the I
I position of Intercultural Director. Contact Mike I
I Petrie in the ASSU office, or call 6815. I
I -FRIDAY AFTERNOON CLUB, Friday 13th. Live I
I music with "Connections." 4 to 7 pm. $2.00 ad- I
I mission. I.D. required. , |
I —Food to Feed the Hungry: sponsored by the I
I Black Student Union and CAMP (Central Area I
I Motivation Program), November 2nd to 16th. I
I Food donations at Ticket Booth. Call 6226 for I
I more information. I
I Dear GraduatingStudents, WI Our "Senior Year" is nowalmost 8 weeks into the fall quarter. At II the present time, hopefully weall see an identity through our major I1 studies and activities that is based on a community of interests, II objectives,andstandards that willcontinue to guide each of us. We II must look at our needs and plan senior activities for this schoolI year. Some of our ideas include: 1) a senior class fundraising activ- I
ity for a non-profit organization; 2) an advise network of seniorsI consulting new and prospective students; 3)a promotion of the on- II going opportunities with the Alumni Association; and of course, 4) ■*
a senior class appreciation week and party in the spring. But we
needyour input and involvement sostop us in the Mallor call usatI the ASSU. I
I As Senior Class President and Vice-Presidents we look forward I1 to working with the ASSU and the Alumni Association to organize I
senior activities this year and alumni events next year. Stay tuned




I Willie Espero I
I Senior Class Vice-President I




Warren B. Johnson was appointed last
spring to be the new history department
chairman and is beginning his term this
quarter.Heis replacingRobert D. Saltvig,
whochaired thedepartmentfor lOyears.
Johnsonhasabachelor'sdegreeinhistory,
a master's in English, and a doctorate in
history.Heattended theUniversity ofWash-
ingtonandspentayearinScotlandstudying
economic history at King's College,Aber-
deenUniversity.He worked for 10 years in
advertisingandtrade journals.Before hede-
cidedtogointo teaching, heworkedfor the
government and the U.S. Information




beenatS.U.since 1964. He taught atHigh-
line Community College, the Colorado
SchoolofMines,and theUniversityofCol-
orado.




takeacertain groupof courses that should
give them "a deeperunderstandingof the












Bosmajian said that people on the
committee could probably illuminate the
issue but are put ina defenseless situation
and have to remain silent because they are
boundtoconfidentiality.
This was the case for Delores Johnson,
also a memberof the committee, who said
shecan't violatethatconfidence.
"Ifeel thatIwould be violating the con-










osopher,George Santayana inhis feelings




studiesframework," Johnsonsaid. The de-
partment is hoping to begin the program
springquarter.
A history department forum is another
projectJohnsonandthe facultyareworking




a new century. IHB
m
"how to moveacross the floorgracefully,"
hesaid.
Duffordsaidheoffered to teachthis class
because there is no other class in liturgy







For more information on the class call
Richard Ahler, S.J., in thereligiousstudies
departmentat626-5896.
Dufford hopesto have the classavailable
tointerestedpeoplein thecommunity as well
asS.U.students.
The five-creditclass, listed as RS 292 or
DR 292 willbe offeredfrom 2:10 to 3 p.m.
Monday throughFriday.
Dufford is one of four St. Louis Jesuits
studying at S.U. and Legters is a dance in-
structorforS.U.andPacificDanceCenter.
Anew winterquarter classofferedby the
religious studiesdepartment andthe drama
divisionof the fineartsdepartmentwillgive
students an opportunity to gain a practical
knowledgeoftheliturgy(mass).
The class, "Movement and Gesture in
Liturgy," which is listedin the winter class
schedules as "Liturgy:Dance," will be
taught by Bob Dufford, S.J., and Phyllis
Legters.





a "basic, practicalawareness of the struc-
ture,purposeanddramaticflow ofthelitur-
gy with specialattention to liturgicalmove-
mentand gesture."
The movements includenot only individ-




The ASSU is slashing the dormcouncil's
budget in half,but it may not result in the
council slashing the variety of activities
plannedfortheyear.
"We are funded almostentirely through
thehousingdepartment
— $2,300 fortheyear,"
said Al Schweppe, chairman of the dorm
council. ASSU's funding cuts appropriated
to thecouncil from$800 forlastyear to$400
for the 1981-82 school yearhas notaffected
thecouncil yet,according toSchweppe.
Plans to set up fund raisers have been
"kicked around."So far, video games,if
they can be acquired, are the most pro-
mising.
Thecouncil is just gettingstarted toset it-
selfup.The councilsponsoredaHalloween
Dance and are co-sponsoring an Air Band
Contest tobeheldonFriday at9p.m.inthe
Campion dining room. Other activities
planned for the year range from trips to
Vancouver, 8.C., a Medieval Night, to a
Studies in Europe offered
regularclasses,carrying15 credits,taughtby
S.U. facultymembers. Students andinstruc-
tors live togetherindorm-typehousingwith
classroomsintheresidence.
The advantages of this method, he said,
arethatthestudentdoesnothavetoadjustto
a totallydifferent educational system, and
since theyare S.U.sownprogramsthestu-
dent isnotinvolved in thedifficulty or con-
fusionof transferringor losingcredits from
anotherschool.
Uponcompletionof the program,parti-
cipants will have accumulated 45 credits
towardamajor.Thestudent has theoption
to take15more creditsinliteratureatS.U.to
completea major in that foreign language.
Moststudentsgraduatewithadoublemajor.
Additional learningcomes when the stu-
dent, as a foreigner,learns to handle such
hurdlesas loneliness,culture shock, or frus-
tration. "Some thingsas simple as takinga
bus can be a major challenge," observed
French instructor Paul Milan. Often the
formalityofthe Austrianculture isdifficult
for students toaccept. It maybeachallenge
forAmericans to forget thecommon stereo-
typeoftherude,anti-AmericanFrenchman.
This is usually overcome, states Milan, by
actuallyliving there.
Tuition for theprogramisthe same as it is
for on-campusstudy. Roomandboard for
five months is close to $250per month.Air
fares are changeable,however youth fares
areavailable.''This isnotatour, thisisnotavacation. It
is an academic program," stressed Marin-
oni. Milan agreed, "You learn, you^get
somethingyoucangraspandhangonto.
United Way funds 108 agencies.at 300
locations in King County. The goalfor the
county is $20,694,048 with an achievement
of $18,626,506 last year.To reach the goal,
$2,067,542 is still needed. While govern-
mental budget cuts are effecting the
community agencies' budgets, Nielson




that wecare abouthumanistic values....
This is sayingtome thatemployeeshere are
doing what they profess to do, their values
areshowing,
''Nielsonsaid.Nocontribution
is expected from students because of their
tight budgets, headded,althoughageneral
awarenessofcommunity concernsisneeded.
Last year's campaignraised $9,920 under
the vicepresidentofuniversityrelations even
thoughthe goalwas $13,000. Nielsonas the
chairman of the campaign, explained that
this year's increase was due to the recogni-
tion of the generalcommunity ofa greater
needforcontributions.
According to Nielson, the contributors
haveincreased from27percent to40 percent
thisyear.
"Nowis the time toput ourmoney where
our mouths are," Kenneth Nielson, vice
president of student life said. The United
Way campaignatS.U. this year,sponsored







are here to help students," saidSchweppe.
The council is concerned aboutSaga, secur-
ity, and maintenance problems, and have
made some headway in getting restrooms
cleanedandshowersfixed.
Thereisarepresentativefromthe council
on every dormfloor and allcomplaints or




The departmentof foreignlanguages has
begunacceptingapplicationsfor its1982-83
study abroad programs. The programs,
FrenchinGrenoble,France, andGermanin
Graz,Austria,areopentoallS.U.students.
According to R. Maxine Marinoni, de-
partment chairman, the goalof the foreign
language institute is to combine academic
learningwithanunderstandingofaculture.
"Both the German-in-Austria and the
French-in-France programs are unique in
that they are designed to equip the student
withahighdegreeof proficiencyinGerman
or French and an understanding of the
respective cultures in a relatively short
time,"hesaid.
Nextyear, whichmarks the 10th anniver-
sary of the successful institute,may see the
additionofaSpanish-in-Spainprogram.
Participants begin the program on the
Seattle campus during fall quarter with an
intensive threemonths oflanguage training.
Taking three-hour courses,students learn in
two days what is normally done inaweek.
Or, as Daniel Inman, French instructor,
pointedout, "Anentireyear's work is done
inonequarter."
Thebeginning student, at the end of the
program,willbespeakingthe languageand
readingtheliteraturewithno translation.
Despite the rigorousschedule, there isno
set G.P.A. or languageprerequisite for ap-
plicants. The applicants,chosen on a first-
comebasis, are looked at individually with
emphasisonmaturityandgoodstudyhabits
aswellasacademics.










Caputo's speech will begin the Thirty-
Fourth Annual Northwest Conference on
Philosophy,beingheld this yearatS.U. for
the firsttimein16 years.
The lecture series will continue Friday
afternoon with a series of invited lectures,




abortion, the "Micro-Electronics Revolu-
tion," and the thoughts ofMahatmaGhan-
di's ideas concerning non-violence willbe
discussed during the conference,
All interestedpersons are invited to the
lectureseries. The conferences willconclude
Saturday evening.
'Practical' liturgy class offered next quarter
ualactions donebydancersorthecelebrant,
but alsomovementsdone by theentire con-
gregation.
Dufford said the course would be useful
forpeoplewhoare interested in servingas
ministers (readers, eucharistic ministers,
celebrants,musicians,dancers,planners)or
anyone with "aspecialdesireto appreciate
andpraythroughtheEucharistic rite.
Students should developan ability from
the class toevaluate a liturgical celebration,
headded.






The dance portion of the class is
"designed to get people confident is using
their bodies," not just dancingin front of
















needs of the poor
Meetingtheneeds ofpeopleis the funda-
mentalpurposeof theReachOutprogramat
S.U.
The philosophy behind the programis
that, "Wecan makeadifferenceinpeople's
lives if weare willing to reach out," Terri
WardofCampusMinistrysaid."Inherentin
human nature is the needto giveand to re-
ceive fromothers,"shesaid.
Meanwhile the needs of the poor are her
main concern. By the word "poor," she
said, she means not only the economically
deprived,butalsothementallyandphysical-
lyhandicapped,refugeesor theelderly who
seem to have been "put on a shelf" by
societyandwhohavenothadanopportunity
tofilltheirpotentialinlife.
She continued, "Some of the services
handled byReach Out aredirect serviceop-
portunities, for example in the Catholic
Workers Kitchen. "Also we visit
reformatories andholddiscussions with the
inmates,"Ward said.ReachOutextends its
services to the elderly, and according to
Ward, is "there" to do almost anyone in
needofahelpinghand.
I
According toone ofthe twovolunteer co-
dinators,Shirley Boyd,avolunteermakes
10 weekcommitmentofabout twohours a
The one (type of program) most people
quest is that of visitor advocate," Boyd
id,"Thisprovidesafriend andtransporta-
jn,to medicalappointments,or banks or
ido theirgroceryshopping.
''
Anotherof thedirect service programsis




|Doug Coulbert, another volunteerCoordinator,believesthat sometimesfamily
The Community Home Health Care
Agency at200 W. ThomasSt. is seeking vo-
lunteers for its Permanent Volunteer Pro-
gram whichhelps the elderly, thedisabled,
"nd theterminallyill.The program, established in 1975, has
developedseveralareasofassistanceranging
from administrative and fund-raising to





In assisting in career placement, Hull
stressestheimportanceofearlyplanningand
research. "The student should be checking
outcareeropportunities bythebeginningof
his senior year," says Hull, "and it can't
hurt tostartevenearlierthan that." Shebe-
lievesthat this earlyinvolvementinthe pro-
gramallowsthestudent tomeetmoreof the
prospectiveemployersthat visit the campus
every year.
vice oncampus strives to help students deal
withthisproblem.




complish his or her career goals.
Thoughall services are open to all stu-






The work-study program is designed to
helpstudents find jobs while stillinschool.
Over 500 students are currently employed
through theprograminjobsbothonandoff
campus. Hull believes that tne workers
have built a goodreputationwith localem-
ployers, saying, "Some employers come
back to us every year lookingfor employ-
ees."
memberssimply need to get away from the
patient foralittlewhile. Boydaddedthatthe
spouseofastrokevictimfor example,needs
some time out before heor she gets "cabin
fever."
Thevolunteerscanaidin the patients' re-
covery by helping with exercise programs
andencouraging theirinvolvementinsociety
andby justbeingafriend.
According to Coulbert, there is also an
"independentliving project" for the handi-
capped in which the volunteer wouldhelp
them become more independent. The
project also hopes to "increase public
awarenessoftheneedsofthehandicapped.''
Theagencyprovides jobdescriptions,ori-
entation, training, andsupervision for each
volunteerrole.
Thereare a variety ofprogramsthatneed









You'veburned themidnight oilandcracked rich,amber color unlikeany beer. Now test
morebooks than youcare to remember. The that big,bold flavor. You've got to admit,
work is done.The papers are in. So now Dos Equis is in a classallby itself,
youtakearefreshercourse.Thesubject:ice
coldDos Equisbeer. TheUncommonImport. -— , „.^
Study a frosty glass.You'll learn it has a |iyy^ gg JJV
THE UNCOMMONMORI
w^^H^mmmmmmmmm Amberand SpecialLager
'"^BBIiwHI *^""" ?■ .igWfc<'T??*T?... jjA-^'. :■'■-/-'"-"^tKk' '- -■&-" ■'I|^H ****-^ Mttßltt^^^Ah*^
BB^^^* '*■■■■■■si^r^^i^ *.
by KevinMcKeague








Lightning39-7; the Ramblin'Rebels didn't
rambleas muchas theyshouldhave, losing
39-6 toBubba;Who's GotBeerbruisedthe
BallBruisers 38-7; andTo BeNamedLater
outshone the Mooners 39-0.
In Sunday's game of the weekbetween
Snowblind and Devil's Drunken Dream,
quarterbackScottCopanteamedupwithre-
ceiversMarkBudzinskiandChrisBroussard
for a 32-28 Brown Division victory.
Snowblind remains undefeated through
fivegameswhilethelossdrops theDevilstoa
3-2 standing.
Budzinskiaccounted for the firstTD re-
ception while Broussard caught the second
fromCopan.Onafourthdownplay,Copan
andBroussard switchedroles, withBrous-
sard throwinga lob to the 6-foot-7 Copan,
whoisclosetolOfeetwithhisarmsraised.No
chance of an interception there.
Snowblind's defense, ledby GeorgeBoy-




quarterback'spast. The defense also did a
good job."
Snowblind's offensive attack, however,




Bruce Britton led the way with a TD pass
fromScott Burns, asafety, andadefensive
TD runon a deflected pass.
CaptainBrianCox,whoalsocaughtaTD
pass, stated simply, "we're going out to
win."By thewaythey'vebeenplayingsofar,
that shouldn'tbe hard.
In other action around the league, the
Dirty WhiteBoys improved their record to
4-0 with a 20-7 victory over the Outlaws.
StickyFingersslidpasttheCougs 8-6.And
theRMF'sedgedbytheRascals12-6. Copen-
hagen talliedtheir first win— a forfeit— by
the still-winless Hands and Speed.
Among"TheUndefeated,"TheCunning
Runts is also a team to be reckoned with.
Chalkingupa46-18 victory over the Pacers
aboutthatever-elusivefirst win."Alpha'sa
good team with goodplayers. We try very





Hands and Speed vs. Devils DrunkenDream on
Field I,RamblinRebels vs. Snowblind on Field
111, 9 a.m.; Bubba vs. Ball Bruisers onField I,
Who's Got Beer vs. CopenhaganChew Misers on
Field111,10:ISa.m.
Omega vs. S.K.s on Field 11, 11:30 a.m.;
Burla's Boops vs. Silent Thunder on Field I,
Femme Fatale vs.TheTideonField11,12:45p.m.
Pinheads vs. The Mooners on Field 11, Brews
Brothers vs. RMF's onField HI, 2 p.m.; To Be
NamedLater vs.Dirty WhiteBoys onField11, 6th
Reich vs.TheOutlawsonField111,3:15 p.m.
lastWednesday,the Runts' offense looked
very impressive.
TheRuntsscoredaTDon everyoffensive
possessionof theirs throughout the after-
noon.Thecombinationof Mike McCauley
to Barry Sailor accounted for most of the
first-half scoring.
photo by John bradley
Snowblind'sScottCopanhauls downa passagainst theDevils' secondary.
AlthoughthePacersdrewfirstbloodonan
openingkickoff return by Jun Yahagi, the
Runts' defense put a limit on any further




theTidetheir first loss,blanking them19-0.
TheS.K.s turnedbackBurla'sBoopswitha
12-0 triumph.Alpha,stillwinlessafter four
games,lost to Silent Thunder 25-18.
NoreenToves ofAlpha is still optimistic





The field was soft and the weather was
foggy and cold but SeattlePacific put the
netson fire as theydefeatedS.U. 7-2 in the
finalregularseasongame forbothteams.
S.U. finished this season with 8 wins, 10
lossesand 1 tie.SeattlePacific finished 15-4-
3.SPUis also waitingonaninvitation tothe
playoffs.
SPU scored two goals in the first eight
minutes. The firstgoalwas byBradElmen-
hurst withanassist toMikeSmith.Thatgoal




a goal30 secondslaterasBjorn Ystadtooka
pass fromPaulSauvage andbootedinto the
net tocut theleaddowntoone.
The Falcons ofSeattlePacific decided to
turn it on fullblast.First,DonFarler rocket-
ed a25 yarder into the net and thenBruce
Raney (son of S.U.s coach Pat Raney)
tooka pass from TeddyMitalesand put the
ballinthenettogive theFalconsa4-1 lead.
The secondhalfdidnotprove tobemuch
better for the Chieftains. Wendell Smith
whois just getting.overa hamstringproblem
scored the firstgoalof thesecondhalf.The
assist wascreditedtoSauvage.
That goalcame at the 55 minute mark but
there was no morenoisefom theChieftains
afterthat.SPUcounteredwithanother goal
by Raney withanassisttoTomBlayhous.
Twominutes passed by before Blayhous
decided to get into theact by scoringagoal
onhisown. The goal was unassisted. Blay-
housaddedonemoregoal forextrameasure.
Theassist wascredited toGaryHunter.H unter.S.U.sMikeEllismarkshisman as theplayer,anSPU Falcon,prepares topass theball.Seattle P^toby michaelmorgan
Pacific controlled mostof the game,handing theChiefs its final lossof the season7-2.




vs. TheMeanMachine onField11, Sticky Fingers
vs.PacersonField111, 2:30p.m.;Green Wave vs.





StickyFingers 8, Cougs 6
GreenWave 39, Silents Lightning 7
Sunday's Results
CopenhagenChew Misers 1 (forfeit),Hand and
Speed0







To be NambedLater39, Mooners 0
RMF's12, Rascals6













The club meets every other Wednesday.




considerationa for club sports fundingthrough the athletic department. Other
groups include the table tennis team, ski
club,Pathfindersandthe official'sclub. As
an S.U. club sport, the sailingclub would
participateinvariousraces aroundthe area,
competing against college and private
groups.
sailing competitions aroundthe area. Last
summer, the St.Francis11, crewedby S.U.
sailing club members, took first place in
Seattle's LiptonCup and was declared the
overallseasonchampioninPuget Soundsix-
meterracing.
Theoriginalgoalof the club was to teach
people how to sail and provide boats for
those whocansail, accordingto clubchair-
manJebBjornerud.Theclubpresentlyowns




The S.U. sailingclub, for a number of
years,hasprovidedstudentsandfacultywith
theopportunityto learn andexperiencesail-
ing. Recently, the clubaddedanew wrinkle
to itscanvasofactivities.
This year, theclub participated in several
15
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Iassumed that not many people knew
about the match,, but that was a bad
assumption becausethere werequite a few
peoplethere.
Apparently, the officials didn't know
about thegame; they didn'teven show up.
Coach Tassia's wife was one official and
some other students who happened to be
the netsbefore thegame.One time thegirls
had apracticescheduled,but whenthey got
ready to practice the men's basketball team
was on the court and they took their time
aboutleavingthegym forthegirls.
They did get new uniforms but the uni-
formsare nothingmore than t -shirts with a
numberon the back and the school'sname
'Apparently, the officiate didn't know about
the game; they didn't even show up'
Iwas shocked to see the two teams out
there playing,butIshould not have been.
TheS.U.volleyball teamgets aboutasmuch
respect asasecondrateintramural team.
there at the time alsovolunteered their ser-
vicestohelpout.
Imust admit, thishas to be theultimatein
disrespectfor theS.U.volleyballteam.
Iamsure thattherearecertainprocedures
tosee that things aresetup for gamesin the
ConnollyCenter,but the teamhadto set up
The team practices just as hard as any
otherteam. Theplayershave tolistento their
coach yellat them just like the players for
other teams. These girls are not short on
heart. They are dedicated. They even
brought theirownknee-padsfor thegames.
If you want to get a sneak peek at the
men's basketball team, come down to
Connolly Center this eveningto see them in
action against one of the top A.A.U. teams
in thenation:S.U.vs.BrewstcrHeightsina
game situation. This is, without a doubt,
worthseeing.
Myheartgoesout to this team. Theywork
hard.Igrantyouthatvolleyballisnota"big
time" sport to most people and the S.U.
team hashadmorelosses thanwins,butit is




intramural staff has come up with. The
system of evaluatingofficialsis agood one
and the staff should begiven a pat on the
backfor it.
on the front.Ihave seen intramural teams
producebettershirts thanthat.
WhenIthinkaboutthetreatment theteam
has received,Iget alittle upset. They have
wononlyonegame,butthereis talentonthis
team.
Bernadette McLaughlin, Sharon Meyers
and LeslieMartin are quality players and
with alittlemore work theycanbecomeex-
cellentplayers.
Thenucleus is there for asuccessful team
inthe future.Still,theygetnorespect.
Last Thursday,Icalled university sports





not have agame scheduled.Ithought that
therewassomekindof mixup,soIdecided
togodowntoConnolly to findout forsure.
Iwent to thesports informationdesk and
againIwas told that there was no game
scheduled.Iwas told that the game was
scheduled for the day before but the team
didn't show upand that there wasnogame.
Itwas4:30p.tn.
Iwas glad whenIfirst found out because
thatwouldgivemetime toplaysomebasket-
ball thatnight.So,Iwentback to Connolly
around 7 o'clock. Iwent upstairs to the
North Court and Isaw something very
shocking.
0^ There weretwovolleyballteamsout therewarmingup for a match. They were from




the summer. Thecrew consistedofBjorne-
rud, Jerry Brenner, John Klekotka and
Bruce Stewart, all S.U. students. Scott
Rorher, a world-classsix-meterracer, skip-
pered the St. Francis during the summer
campaign.
washisidea."Beforethesummer,"he said,
"I talked with Richard McDuffie (S.U.






of S.U. sailing club





COPENHAGEN or OSLO "»
STOCKHOLM $680.00
Stay:Mm. 7 days;Max. 21 days Also think car rental,
Validity: Oct. 1, '81 to Eurailpass.Mm. land
Apr.30, '82 arrangements.




$140.00 for 7daysCall your travel agent or SAS
for details













M With ThisAdLimit One PerPersonExpires12/11/81
mmmm Haircuts $12.50
■■■■■ No appointment needed
Daily 10 AM to 7 PM, Sat. 8:30 AM to 5 PM
B^^ A £^ fa^- I! li&f^ /f few. I
Hair fashion for men andwomen
CapitolHill— 1118East Pike 324-3334
Ballard — 1424N.W.56th 784-7997
A one-day-onlybook sale will be heldNov.
14th from Ba.m. toBp.m. in the library. Books
onsale are duplicates, library gifts, discards,
andother materials not needed for theuniver-
sity's collection. Proceeds will benefit the
libraryand thecampus marketingfraternity,Pi
SigmaEpsilon.
Come and see S.U. talent in Tabard on
Open Mike Night. This provides an oppor-
tunity for talentedS.U. musicians andsingers
toperform informally for Tabard'snight-time
audience. Ifyouareinterested, either contact
the Student Union activities office or just
showup inTabard.
The "FrenchinFrance" and"German in
Austria" program areacceptingapplications
now for the1982-83schoolyear.For morein-
formation contact the foreign language de-
partment
A Thanksgiving Mass will be celebrated
by Bob Dufford, S.J. at noon in Campion
Chapel Nov. 25. Everyone is welcome to
attend.
Pax Christi, an International Catholic Or-
ganizationwhosepurpose is towitness to the
peace of Christ, build a peace grounded in
prayer,and in the Gospel principles of non-
violence will hold a leadership workshop on
Nov. 21 at Holy Names Academy starting at
9a.m.
An Access meeting will be held atnoonin
Pigott403 todiscuss issuesrelated tostudents
with disabilities. Any interested is invited to
attend.
Jenny Strandjord will give apiano recital
in Campion Chapel at 8 p.m. There will be no
admission charge for therecital sponsored by
thedepartment offinearts.
There will be an information booth in the
Bookstore lobby today and tomorrow to des-
cribe project A.S.K. and to encourage stu-
dents to sign-up. Project A.S.K. (Alumni
Sharing Knowledge)' is a program to enable
students to receive college andcareeradvice
from SU Alumni. The InformationBooth will
be in theBookstore lobby from11:30 a.m. to1
p.m.
Intramural flag football managers and
captains are required to attendameeting
in Connolly154at 5:30p.m.
The Sports Department will sponsor a
Racquetball Clinic today at Connolly






For women25 andover returning toeduca-
tion, REWIND women'ssupportgroupmeets
today at noon in the McGoldrick conference
room.
The Chess Club will holdameeting today
at 6 p.m. in the Towngirl's lounge, Belarmine
Hall basement. All interested players of any
ability level areencouraged to attend.
Models of all shapes andsizesareneeded
for the Black History Month Fashion
Show. Applicationsmay be pickedup in the
Minority Affairs office in the McGoldrick
Center."
AmeetingofthePathfinderswill be held at
noon in the upper Chieftain lounge to discuss
the trip to thepass on Nov.7. All students in-
terested are encouraged to attend, contact
MikeJordan formoreinformation.
The Intramural Departmenthas "ILiveFor
Hump Night"buttons onsale for 25 cents.
Buttons can be purchased in the Connolly
Center.
There willbe a meetingof the Seattle Uni-
versity chapter of the State of Washington
Association of Nursing Students
(SWANS) this afternoon at 4 p.m. in the
Rogge Auditorium of the Nursing Bilding. It
will be an informationalmeting to familiarize
students with thepurpose of SWANS; an or-
ganization devoted topromoting profession-
alism in nursing students, making students
awareof thetrends innursing, and toserveas
a community service group. Nominations of
officers willbe madeand electionswill beheld
Nov. 17 at 4 p.m. also in the Rogge Audi-
torium. Allnursing students areinvited.
An Xavier Alumni Party will be held at 8
p.m. in Xavier Basement for present and for-
mer Xavier residents. Refreshments and
"spirits" will be available. Admission is $1.
Havean idea foranS.U. Chieftain Mascot
or spirit raising ideas? Contact the sports
departmentat626-5305.
All Workshops will be held from 3:30 to 5
p.m. inPigott4o3.
A workshop series will be held by the
Learning ResourceCenter and theCounseling
Center to help students determine their best
andtheir worstlearning styles,prepare to take
final examinations, and tocope with the an-
xiety thatgoeswithfinals week.
"Learning Style Secrets" Nov. 17
"Test PreparationandTaking"
Nov.23 andNov.24 (Twopart)
"Coping with MathAnxiety" Dec. 1
The Black Student Union and the Central
Area Motivation Project are sponsoring a
food drive. Donations are welcome in the
Minority Affairs Office. The drive ends on
Nov.16.
Pi Sigma Epsilon will sponsor a Thanks-
giving Dance toassist SeattleFoodBanks on
Saturday, Nov.21in Tabard InnatBp.m. Ad-
mission will be $1plus two cans of food. The
dance will feature the next best thing to live
music
Winter quarter advance registration
beginsNov.16andendsNov.25. Registration
hours are8:30 a.m. to4 p.m. daily. Evening
registration will be Nov. 17,18, and23 from 4
to 7 p.m. Students can pick up registration
permits in their departments and make
appointments with their advisers beginning
Nov.12.
1 Students shouldprepareaprogramof study
withtheirdepartment adviserandbringthe re-
gistration permit with the adviser's signature
to the registrar's office during registration
hours.
Students whointend toremovean "incom-
plete" from Spring or Summer Quarter must
complete the work, obtain an "I" Grade Re-
movalFormfrom theRegistrar's Office, take it
to the Controller's Office andpay the $10 fee
Thestudent should submit theform to the in-
structor today. The instructor will thenassign
the grade and return the form to the Regis-
trar's Office. Confirmation of the grade re-
ceived willbe mailed to the student whenpro-
cessingis complete.
The last day to withdraw from Fall Quarter
classes with the grade of "W" is Monday,
November30. Withdrawal forms with instruc-
tor andadviser approvalsignatures must be
filed at theRegistrar's Office by 4:30p.m. on
thatdate.
-
No withdrawals will be acceptedafter that
date. Please allow enough time to obtain the
necessary signaturesbefore the deadline
The closing date for the removal of "N"
grades incurred last fall isTuesday,December
1. Obtain an"N" grade removal card from the
Registrar's Officeandsubmit it to the instruc-
tor.The instructor willassign thegradeandre-
turn the card to the Registrar's Office. Con-
firmation of the grade received will be mailed
to thestudent whenprocessing is complete.
What'shappeningwith the draft? George
Poor from theSeattleDraftCounselingCenter
will speak on the bills presently in Congress
concerning the draft. This event is sponsored
by the Coalition for Human Concern and will
beheldatnooninßannanlo2. (Nov.18)
Etc.
Mass will be celebrated in the Bellarmine
Hallchapel weekdaysatnoonand4:3op.m.
A Women'sCenter is starting up in the
Campus Ministry Office. This is a very small
resource center. If interested in contributing
material, volunteering time, directing the
center,orsponsoring discussionscontactTer-
rie Ward inCampus Ministryat626-5900. Men
and women are invited. Remember small is
beautiful.
BetaAlphaPsi wouldlike to invite all Ac-
counting Majors andBeta AlphaPsi members
toattendadinneratLatitude '47'onMonday.
Jerry Keppler and Ansell Johnson will con-
duct a panel discussion regarding "Small
Firms."There willbe ano-host cocktail hour
beginning at 5;30 p.m. Dinner will begin at
6:30 p.m. The cost of the dinner for non-
members is $7.50. Reservations are required





















MEN ON THE MOVE.An exercise class de-
signed for the male physique. Focusing on
strength, flexibility,coordination,andstamina.
Tues.andWeds. 7pmbeginningNov. 10th. 6
classes for $18, materials extra. Call Alan or
Phyllisat324-4397.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. References avail-
ablereasonablerates,fast, accurate,depend-
able,IBMExecutive Typewriter (proportional
spacing — looks betterthanother typestyles)
10 yrs.experiencetypingfor students.Disser-
tations and thesis typing, term papers,
resumes. Greenlake-Roosevelt area, Marge
523-7795.
SURPLUS JEEPS value $3094. Sold for $33.
Call602-941-8014 ext.7602 for informationon
buying.
INFORMATION ON ALASKAN and over
seas jobs. $20,000 to $50,000 per year pos-
sible.Call602-941-8014.
NEEDTOLOSE WEIGHT?Needextraenergy?
Get onto a nutritious natural diet program.
Call 322-7116.
SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS, and Trucks available.




U-district) apartment. Frplce, WW, new
paint, good conditionetc., $187/mo. To






TYPING: Thesis, Dissertations, Technical, Sci-entific, IMB/type choice Greek, Pick-up/De-
liver,Estimates. Mary Piper Business Service,
1516Melrose,682-7225.
APARTMENTS FOR RENT. New building near
SU. Available in time for Winter Quarter. 1
Bdrm $290, 2 bdrm $390, 2 bdrm twnhse
$410.Niceapartments, formore info call329-
Classified
